August 11, 2019

The Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

MASS SCHEDULE

Mon—Fri   8:15am
Wednesday  2:15pm (school Mass)
Saturday  5:30pm
Sunday   8:00, 9:30, 11:15am
Holy Days 8:15am, 7:00pm

RECONCILIATION

Friday  8:45-9:30am
Saturday  4:00-5:00pm

PARISH OFFICE

503.643.9528
www.h-t.org
Mon—Thur  8:00-4:30pm
Friday   8:00-2:00pm

SCHOOL OFFICE

503.644.5748
www.htsch.org
Monday–Friday  8:00-3:30pm

COMMUNITY OUTREACH OFFICE

503.641.1842
www.h-t.org/outreach
Tues, Wed, Fri  10:00-12:30pm
Greetings from Fr. Dave

A week ago I finished a book by the Jewish author Mary Doria Russell, A Thread of Grace. In it she writes about the Jewish refugees fleeing over the Alps to Italy in 1943 seeking safety, but finding even more unimaginable horror and suffering. The quote from which her title is taken is this:

“No matter how dark the tapestry God weaves for us, there’s always a thread of grace.”

She writes eloquently about the “threads of grace” present to the refugees in the midst of all they endured and all they lost: actions of kindness, sometimes with heroic risk, and efforts made to end the violence. The quote she uses comes from an unnamed Jewish writer who survived the Holocaust. In our times of violence and anger and so much blaming, may each of us be threads of grace — in our homes, our schools, our language, our work places, and yes, even on our congested roads!

The Holy Day in honor of the Assumption of Mary is this Thursday, August 15th. Masses are at 8:15am and 7:00pm. Join us to celebrate the promise of Eternal Life!

Huge thanks to our ice cream providers last Saturday night! I saw so many smiles on so many faces when we announced it, and after Mass while greeting people. Something as simple as ice cream can be an amazing and effective “thread of grace”. Perfect night for it too! Sunday morning people, your loss! Of course, you get donuts every week, so quit your whining! Thank you to the morning crews that make the donuts available week after week. Well done to you as well.

The response to our partnership with L’Arche has been strong! Andy Noethe’s introduction two weeks ago was impelling and compelling. We had 20 individuals come last Saturday morning seeking more information about living in the house. More information can be found at www.larche-portland.org or by calling 503.251.6901. They have another summer event coming up on at 7:00pm on August 17th — a viewing of the film “Summer in the Forest”, about the beginnings of L’Arche, at Lady Hill Winery in St. Paul. We update our webpage regularly with their upcoming events and work parties (www.h-t.org/larche-Portland), so keep an eye on that as well.

Blessings to Vy Anh, Amaya Perez, Lotte Pronovost, Vivian Reese, and Jolie Tufts, who were baptized this weekend!

Congratulations to Julianne Joyce and Scott Osborne, who were married here on August 10th. Blessings to you both, and to all of our married and engaged couples!

Last week, funeral services were held for Jay McIntosh. Services are planned for Vera Buelt for Friday, August 16th at 11:00am. May their souls and all the souls of the faithful departed, rest in peace.

Mass Intentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10th</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>+H. Jean Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 11th</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Holy Trinity Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>+Dale Kloucek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>+Violeta Aamot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>+Tony Morano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>World Concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>+Donald Kocarnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>In Thanksgiving from the Varela family and +Herman Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Holy Trinity Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>+Jacques &amp; +Agnes Kieu-Cong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The flowers for this weekend are in loving memory of Violeta Aamot.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scripture Readings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Verses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Dt 10: 12-22, Mt 17: 22-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Cor 15: 20-27, Lk 1: 39-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Dt 31: 1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt 18: 1-5, 10, 12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Dt 34: 1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt 18: 15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Rv 11: 19a; 12: 1-6a, 10ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Cor 15: 20-27, Lk 1: 39-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Jos 24: 1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt 19: 3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 17th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Jos 24: 14-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt 19: 13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 18th</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Jer 38: 4-6, 8-10, Heb 12: 1-4, Lk 12: 49-53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hello, everyone. It’s peach season! Last weekend, someone gave me a bag of those lovely, golden-red delights, which I did my best to turn into a pie. I was reminded of why I enjoy this time of year so much — late summer, verging on early fall, with the fruit coming in, and barbecues, and cool mornings, and lovely evenings sitting out listening to the birds while enjoying a _______ (fill in the beverage of your choice!). Thank God that our faith has always resisted any sort of dualism that would deny the goodness of the body and of creation, which is so evident this time of year. C.S. Lewis, in *Mere Christianity*, once said it this way:

“When Christians say the Christ-life is in them, they do not mean simply something mental or moral. When they speak of being ‘in Christ’ or of Christ being ‘in them’, this is not simply a way of saying that they are thinking about Christ or copying Him. They mean that Christ is actually operating through them; that the whole mass of Christians are the physical organism through which Christ acts — that we are His fingers and muscles, the cells of His body. And perhaps that explains one or two things. It explains why this new life is spread not only by purely mental acts like belief, but by bodily acts like baptism and Holy Communion. It is not merely the spreading of an idea; it is more like evolution — a biological or superbiological fact. There is no good trying to be more spiritual than God. God never meant man to be a purely spiritual creature. That is why He uses material things like bread and wine to put the new life into us. We may think this rather crude and unspiritual. God does not: He invented eating. He likes matter. He invented it.”

Enjoy these late summer days, everyone!

Let’s head out to a ball game, HT Parishioners!

Join Dustin, our seminarian intern, as he takes in a Hillsboro Hops baseball game at Ron Tonkin Field (4460 NE Century Blvd., Hillsboro) before he returns to Rome for his studies. He’d love to have some company on Sunday, August 18th as our Hops take on Washington’s Tri-City Dust Devils! Tickets will be purchased at the game — meet Dustin at the Ticket Office at 3:30pm.

Be sure to contact Dustin (dustin@h-t.org) if you plan on coming and for more details.

Holy Father’s Intention for August

Families: Schools of Human Development

That families, through their life of prayer and love, become ever more clearly “schools of true human development.”

Parish Finances

For the Weekend of August 3-4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>$29,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Formation</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Gifts</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Closet</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backpacks &amp; Duffel Bags</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Week at Holy Trinity

Sunday, August 11th
+ 12:15-1:00pm, Staff Lounge — Respect Life Ministry

Monday, August 12th
+ 8:00-4:00pm, Fireside — Archdiocese of Portland: New Principals meeting
+ 9:00-10:30am, Youth Ministry Room — Health Ministry

Tuesday, August 13th
+ 10:30-12:30pm, Parking Lot — St. Vincent’s Mobile Kitchen

Wednesday, August 14th
+ 7:00-8:00am, Parish Office — Christians in Commerce
+ 6:00-7:00pm, Chapel — Our Lady of Perpetual Help novena with the Filipino Community
+ 6:00-7:30pm, Church — Youth Musicians Workshop

Thursday, August 15th

*Holy Day of Obligation — Feast of the Assumption*
+ 8:15am, Church — Mass
+ 6:30-7:45pm, Parish Office — Support Group for Survivors of Sexual Abuse
+ 7:00pm, Church — Mass

Friday, August 16th
+ 11:00am, Church — Funeral for Vera Buelt; reception to follow in Fireside
Be sure RSVP for our last Family Faith Night: **Thursday, August 22nd | 6:00-7:00pm in the church**

[www.h-t.org/family-faith-night](http://www.h-t.org/family-faith-night)

Sign-ups for Religious Education (Sunday School), First Communion, and Confirmation will begin in August! For details about sacramental programs and requirements, please visit [www.h-t.org/first-communion](http://www.h-t.org/first-communion) or [www.h-t.org/confirmation](http://www.h-t.org/confirmation).

Also, we’re expanding our 2nd grade First Communion program to offer an additional class. We are in need of more adults this year — teachers, helpers, setup/cleanup crew, etc. Please prayerfully consider if you can support the faith of our kids by being part of the Sunday Morning Team! Contact Chris with any questions.

---

Do you like kids, but don’t have your own kids or grandkids yet? Or perhaps you do, but they live far away and you rarely see them? Get your kid-fix by volunteering in Kid Zone!

Kid Zone provides children ages 18-35 months and 3-4 years with an age-appropriate worship service, and allows their parents to be fully attentive to their own worship at Mass. It operates during our 9:30am and 11:15am Masses, from mid-September through May.

We need both youth and adult volunteers to make Kid Zone a success. Teens do most of the teaching, but adults are especially needed to supervise the classroom and help the teens when needed. We will provide all the training you’ll need. Plus, for school parents, you can earn service hours/points! Contact Cathie or visit [h-t.org/kid-zone](http://h-t.org/kid-zone) to learn more.

---

**Religious Ed. – K-5th Grade | First Communion | Confirmation**

Chris Storm – cstorm@htsch.org

**Youth Ministry | 6-12th Grade**

Susan Finch – susan@h-t.org – 503.807.4543

**AUG 18 FINAL SUMMER ADVENTURE**

RSVP by Aug. 10 to reserve your bowling shoes for SuperPlay 1-4 pm. Meet us there. $15* each. Bowling, Pizza, Laser Tag

9300 SW Beaverton Hillsdale Hwy, Beaverton, OR 97005

*RSVP questions to Susan 503.807.4543 text

---

**For What It’s Worth: Thoughts on Faith**

Erin Nieves – erin@h-t.org

“May God protect me from gloomy saints!” (St. Teresa of Avila). One of my favorite saints is St. Teresa. She is one of my “go-to’s” when I just don’t have the words a difficult situation requires. When that happens, I have need of a perspective larger than my own. That viewpoint best comes from God, or a holy person with a God-like inclination, like a Saint. I have my favorites, generally because they have been useful in my own life. St. Teresa is someone who always has something to say, so looking to her never disappoints. St. Teresa is quoted as saying, “More tears are shed over answered prayers than unanswered ones” and “Anyone who truly loves God, travels securely.” She is the woman who said, “To reach something good it is very useful to have gone astray, and thus acquire experience” and “Pain is never permanent.” St. Teresa’s wisdom is from her life of prayer, her life of leading others to Christ, and her personal love for Jesus. As St. Teresa says of prayer, “For prayer is nothing else than being on terms of friendship with God.” I have sayings of hers that I use and share often, this following one in particular. Keep it handy when you need her holy encouragement. May God bless all of us with a St. Teresa kind of perspective. Have a great week everybody! +

“May today there be peace within. May you trust God that you are exactly where you are meant to be. May you not forget the infinite possibilities that are born of faith. May you use those gifts that you have received, and pass on the love that has been given to you. May you be content knowing you are a child of God. Let this presence settle into your bones, and allow your soul the freedom to sing, dance, praise and love. It is there for each and every one of us.” —St. Teresa of Avila

---

**Calling HT Artists**

who happen to be Catholic.
PLEASE contact Susan about an Art Liturgy opportunity to share your art one time with our HTYM kids!

---

**Kid Zone**

Cathie Scott – 503.313.5266
cathiescott@gmail.com

Do you like kids, but don’t have your own kids or grandkids yet? Or perhaps you do, but they live far away and you rarely see them? Get your kid-fix by volunteering in Kid Zone!

---

“May God protect me from gloomy saints!” (St. Teresa of Avila). One of my favorite saints is St. Teresa. She is one of my “go-to’s” when I just don’t have the words a difficult situation requires. When that happens, I have need of a perspective larger than my own. That viewpoint best comes from God, or a holy person with a God-like inclination, like a Saint. I have my favorites, generally because they have been useful in my own life. St. Teresa is someone who always has something to say, so looking to her never disappoints. St. Teresa is quoted as saying, “More tears are shed over answered prayers than unanswered ones” and “Anyone who truly loves God, travels securely.” She is the woman who said, “To reach something good it is very useful to have gone astray, and thus acquire experience” and “Pain is never permanent.” St. Teresa’s wisdom is from her life of prayer, her life of leading others to Christ, and her personal love for Jesus. As St. Teresa says of prayer, “For prayer is nothing else than being on terms of friendship with God.” I have sayings of hers that I use and share often, this following one in particular. Keep it handy when you need her holy encouragement. May God bless all of us with a St. Teresa kind of perspective. Have a great week everybody! +

“May today there be peace within. May you trust God that you are exactly where you are meant to be. May you not forget the infinite possibilities that are born of faith. May you use those gifts that you have received, and pass on the love that has been given to you. May you be content knowing you are a child of God. Let this presence settle into your bones, and allow your soul the freedom to sing, dance, praise and love. It is there for each and every one of us.” —St. Teresa of Avila

---
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OUT OF LOVE: SOCIAL JUSTICE MINISTRY
Eileen Sleva – 503.747.0050 – eileen.sleva@gmail.com

When the laws and institutions meant to protect us fail to do so, we stand in the gap of protection. Oregon faith communities, legal advocates, and immigrant leaders have invited Chief Justice Martha Walters to join us in this circle of protection by issuing an order prohibiting ICE arrests at our state courthouses. She has not yet done so. Join us on Monday, August 12th at 10:00am at the Hillsboro Civic Center (150 E Main St.) for a rally to support immigrant families and demand action to widen the circle of protection until it encompasses us all, regardless of race, creed, class, immigration status, or nationality.

RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY
Gloria Bernard – 503.579.2562 – globernard2@gmail.com

From the USCCB’s “Word of Life” newsletter for August 2019:

The Solemnity of the Assumption celebrates the Blessed Mother’s entrance into heavenly glory. . . Mary’s Assumption into heaven reminds us that life on earth is a pilgrimage to our ultimate destination. . . We can see how, throughout her life, the Blessed Mother continually chose to go deeper into her relationship with God. She modeled how to value and respect His precious gift of human life, from the moment of conception to its natural end.

Read the full article at: cms.usccb.org/about/pro-life-activities/word-of-life/upload/Word-of-Life-2019-08.pdf

“DINNER” FOR SIX
Erin McCarty – erindc@gmail.com

A new Small Faith Group opportunity is forming here at Holy Trinity! “Dinner” for Six gatherings are intimate, ongoing events for parishioners to enjoy Food, Fellowship, Friendship, and Faith sharing. Each monthly dinner needs a coordinator (assists host/hostess, point of contact), a host/hostess (offers venue, setup, provides main dish), and guests (bring side dishes, desserts, drinks). These roles can rotate through the group as often as you want.

Interested in meeting fellow parishioners through this fun and tasty experience? Let’s get the invites started! Complete the online form at www.h-t.org/dinner-for-six to share your participation preferences, or get one at the Information Desk in the narthex. The overarching coordinator, Erin McCarty, will contact you with next steps when she receives your submission. Bon Appétit!

Recall that a couple of weeks ago we had Andy Noethe, executive director of L’Arche Portland, present at each of the Masses. Andy shared with us the work that L’Arche does and how they help integrate the lives of those with and without disabilities. Recall that he also pointed out that it was L’Arche who purchased the Ministry House from us and that one of the primary reasons they did so was because of the proximity to Holy Trinity.

He believes, and I do as well, that Holy Trinity will be a warm and welcoming environment for all of those who eventually move into the house. Once that happens it will be a great opportunity for Holy Trinity to help create community with all of the L’Arche members. In fact, for those who would like to get an early start, on the second Thursday of each month (September through May) there is a dinner gathering in the Fireside starting at 6:00pm. All are welcome to join.

In asking Andy how the house preparation was coming along, they are getting close. He did tell me that they are wanting to convert an existing bath/utility area into an ADA friendly bathroom. While the house has most of the requirements they have already taken care of, converting this space will allow them to open their doors to an even broader community. As with all projects of this type, they could use some help. If you, or someone you know, is a contractor who would like to bid on the project or you are skilled in this area and would like to help, they would love to hear from you. Of course, if you would like to help offset the cost of the project, donations would be appreciated.

Feel free to contact me for additional information or with any questions you might have. Let’s get ready to welcome the L’Arche residents with our warmest Holy Trinity embrace!
Tables are going fast for our annual Holiday Bazaar! This year’s bazaar is on **Saturday, Nov. 16th**, from 9:00-4:30pm. Table size options and their fees are the following:

- **6’** = $12
- **8’** = $15

Go to [www.h-t.org/holiday-bazaar](http://www.h-t.org/holiday-bazaar) to complete the vendor registration; if you prefer to pay via check or cash, contact Val for a paper form and return it to the parish office with your payment. Get your table reserved today!

**Parish Announcements & Community Events**

**HOLY TRINITY HOLIDAY BAZAAR**

Val Mustonen – 503.816.5288 – mustonenpdx@comcast.net

Let us pray that the Lord will free the victims of human trafficking and help us to respond actively to the cry for help of so many of our brothers and sisters who are deprived of their dignity and freedom. #EndHumanTrafficking

**TITAN CALENDAR FOR 2019-2020**

**August**

- 10: Uniform Swap & Shop, 3:00-6:00pm
- 11: Uniform Swap & Shop, 8:00-1:00pm
- 28: 3rd & 4th grade Info Night, 4:00-5:00pm in classrooms
- 28: Middle School Info Night (6th–8th grades), 5:00-6:00pm in the cafeteria

**Register for CYO Fall Sports**

You don’t need to be a student at HT to join in the CYO fun! Register now for Girl’s Volleyball in third through eighth grade ($180 fee), or for Coed Hot Shots Basketball for 1st and 2nd graders ($145 fee)!

Learn more and sign up for Volleyball at [cyocamphoward.org/content/16559/HT-Volleyball](http://cyocamphoward.org/content/16559/HT-Volleyball).

Learn more and sign up for Hot Shots at [cyocamphoward.org/content/18513/HT-Basketball-Hot-Shots](http://cyocamphoward.org/content/18513/HT-Basketball-Hot-Shots).

**JOIN US FOR A SWEET TIME!**

**HOLY TRINITY SUMMER MEET UP**

**CATCH UP WITH FRIENDS AND WELCOME NEW HT FAMILIES**

- **August 21, 2019**
  - 4:00PM - 9:00PM
  - Peach Wave in Cedar Hills Crossing
  - 3205 SW Cedar Hills Blvd.

15% of proceeds go back to HTCS! Bring this flyer with you!
PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS & COMMUNITY EVENTS

HOLY TRINITY’S 16TH ANNUAL PARISH PICNIC
Monette Mallari – 503.307.3438

Our 2019 Parish Picnic will be on Sunday, September 8th, at 12:30pm in the cafeteria! This year’s theme is “Beach Party” — we’ll capture that spirit in the food, decorations, and music. There will be field games for the young and the young at heart, too! We encourage you to dress up for the occasion. Burgers, hot dogs, condiments, dinnerware, and drinks will be provided. What you should bring depends on the first letter of your last name!

♦ A - M: main or side dish
♦ N – S: dessert
♦ T - Z: salad

We'll provide serving utensils, but please label your serving dishes!

Food and Volunteer sign-up sheets will be in the narthex on the weekends of August 17-18 and August 24-25. Do you have talents in Face Painting or making balloon animals? We would especially love to have you sign-up! Students needing community service hours are especially welcome — whatever your comfort zone, there’s always room for a helping hand with the Parish Events Ministry, and we’ll find a fun task for you! Contact Monette with any questions.

PARISH STAFF
Pastor Dave Gutmann | frdave@h-torg
Parochial Vicar Hans Mueller | frhans@h-torg
Deacon & Pastoral Associate Brett Edmonson | brett@h-torg
Business Manager Ingrid Lowery | ingrid@h-torg
Administrative Assistant Erica Wills | parish@h-torg
Bookkeeper Julie Mikkelsen | julie@h-torg
Pastoral Assistant Erin Nieves | erin@h-torg
Director of Religious Ed. Chris Storm | cstorm@htsch.org
Sacramental Admin. Asst. Pat Linton | pat@h-torg
Community Outreach Dir. Al Schmitt | ali@h-torg
Pastoral Apprentice Al Schmitt | ali@h-torg
Seminarian Dustin Busse | dustin@h-torg

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION
Baptism Pat Linton | pat@h-torg
First Communion Chris Storm | cstorm@htsch.org
Confirmation (Teens) Chris Storm | cstorm@htsch.org
RCIA Erin Nieves | erin@h-torg

FAITH FORMATION & EDUCATION
Grow Group Brett Edmonson | brett@h-torg
Kid Zone Cathie Scott | cathiescott@gmail.com
Religious Education Chris Storm | cstorm@htsch.org
Wednesday Bible Study Erin Nieves | erin@h-torg
Youth Ministry (HTYM) Susan Finch | susan@h-torg

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES
Altar Servers, Lectors & Communion Ministers Pat Linton | pat@h-torg
Greeters Jim Huntzicker | hunzic@ohsu.edu
Music Director Mark Nieves | music@h-torg

COMMUNITY GROUPS & MINISTRIES
Abuse Survivors Group Lisa Knudsen | 503.341.2694
Centering Prayer Group Marilyn M. | pmmarilyn@yahoo.com
Christians in Commerce Bob Neubauer | bob.neubauer@hotmail.com
Christ Renew His Parish Carol Liebertz | 503.680.0749
“Dinner” for Six Erin McCarty | erinmc@comcast.net
Filipino Community Monette Mallari | 503.307.3438
First Saturday Fellowship Kris Young | krisquy@gmail.com
Health Ministry Debbie Gray | debbie.a.m.gray@gmail.com
Indian Community Pinto Akkara | pintodavis@gmail.com
Knights of Columbus David Wills | daw14802@gmail.com
L’Arche Portland Liaison Maria Menor | meep68@yahoo.com
Panache Patty Huntzicker | phuntzicker@gmail.com
Respect Life Gloria Bernard | globernard2@gmail.com
Social Justice Eileen Sleva | eileen.sleva@gmail.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We'll provide serving utensils, but please label your serving dishes!

PARISH LIFE
First Friday Adoration Mike Prusynski | 503.619.7888
Information Desk Marilyn Palma | marilynpalma@comcast.net
Newcomer’s Welcome Betty Drilling | 503.644.8550
Parish Events Monette Mallari | 503.307.3438
Senior Luncheon Kathy Delach | 503.644.8550
Sunday Hospitality Allie Buchanan | mrsrlb76@hotmail.com

MINISTRIES OF PASTORAL SUPPORT
Annulement Advocacy Erin Nieves | erin@h-torg
Funeral Planning Ann Hammond | 503.701.9566
Funeral Receptions Steve Davis | sdavis@h-torg
Homebound Ministry Erin Nieves | erin@h-torg
Prayer Shawl Ministry Linda Dumb | 503.642.1168
Prayer Requests www.h-torg/prayer-warriors

ADVISORY COUNCILS
Administrative Tony Lucarelli | htdmin@gmail.com
Pastoral Michael Rossman | rossman.michael@gmail.com
School Eric Hansen | sac@htsch.org

We'll provide serving utensils, but please label your serving dishes!
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Information Desk Marilyn Palma | marilynpalma@comcast.net
Newcomer’s Welcome Betty Drilling | 503.644.8550
Parish Events Monette Mallari | 503.307.3438
Senior Luncheon Kathy Delach | 503.644.8550
Sunday Hospitality Allie Buchanan | mrsrlb76@hotmail.com

MINISTRIES OF PASTORAL SUPPORT
Annulement Advocacy Erin Nieves | erin@h-torg
Funeral Planning Ann Hammond | 503.701.9566
Funeral Receptions Steve Davis | sdavis@h-torg
Homebound Ministry Erin Nieves | erin@h-torg
Prayer Shawl Ministry Linda Dumb | 503.642.1168
Prayer Requests www.h-torg/prayer-warriors

We'll provide serving utensils, but please label your serving dishes!